Friendsof LakeBalboa
Departmentof RecreationandParks
City of Los Angeles
Minutesof May 28,2A09Meeting
6335WoodleyAvenue
Valley RegionHeadquarters,

l. The meetingwas calledto order at6:45 pm by Glenn Bailey. In afiendancewere: Anne
Abramson,Patrick Aubuchon,Glenn Bailey, JackBaird, Bonnie Baron, Jeff Barton, Kerri
Barton,LeonardBeder,RenieBeder,Mary Bingham(Citywide Aquatics),SharonBrewer,
Dale Gefre, Lo{raine Gimlin, Richard Godino (Citywide Aquatics), Tim Johnson
(Recreationand Parks), SteveLeffert, Martin Light, StanleyMaf,cus,Ron Morita, Allen
Nelson, Rick Pederson,Michael Peratis,Linda Pruett,Evelyn Rabuchin,Mike Shantoo
Maria St. Hilaire, GingerVallery, GeorgiaYamamura,and FrancesZamir.
2. The minutesfrom the March 26,2A09 meetingwere reviewedand no correctionswere
necessary.It was approvedby a vote of 9-0-0.

3. Principal RecreationSupervisorMary Bingham introducedherself, Aquatic Director
Richard Godino and Aquatic Facility Manager Mike Shanto. Richard said the primary
duty of the Aquatics Division is the safety of the palronsat the lake and the surrounding
arei. This is doneby truck, boat and walking pahols, The tuck patrol andboat patrolsare
done every three hours and the foot patrol is done once a day. They will pafol the Bull
CreekEcosystemRestorationProjectto the west,but it is not specificallytheirjurisdiction.
The AquaticsDivision is responsiblefor rescuesand for renderingmedicalaid. They also
ty to uor*o questionsaboutthe park. They try to enforcethe rules,but they can only ask
the offenderto comply. If the offenderdoesnot comply, they refer the matterto LAPD or
other departments. Their otherdutiesinclude maintenanceand cleaningof equipmentand
docks. They try to pick up trash aroundthe docks and somelarge items in the lake, but
that is principally the duty of RecreationandParks(RAP).

4. Richardsaidthat the staffon weekdaysconsistsof two lifeguardsand a supervisor. On
weekends and holidays the staff consists of four lifeguards, a supervisorotwo boat
attendantsand a clerk. For specialeventsmore personnelis scheduled. Their hours are
9:00 am to sunset.Aquaticscannotbe at the park earlier. The hoursare alreadybudgeted
Every yearAquaticsrequestsincreasesfor hoursandstaff. If thereareany issuesthat need
to be udat"rsia before Aquatics is at the park, Tim said we can call the main ofEce at
(818)756-81e0.

5. In April, Aquatics' revenuefor Lake Balboawas $9,000and expenseswere $4,000
(which includesdirect pedalboat salaries). At the beginningof the fiscal year (July 2008)'
the accountwas $18,000, Revenueto date is $43,000,labor is $42,000,boat repair is
$3,000anddock repairsare $2,300. The endingbalanceis $13,000.Aquaticswould like
to purchasenew hocks, which will cost about $60,000. Full-time lifeguards and

supervisorsare part of the budgetedsalaryand are not includedin the labor expenses.The
labor includedin thesefiguresis for the boat attendantsand clerks.
6. Mike Shanto and Ivan Rodriguez (Aquatic Facility Manager) are the ranking
supervisors. They can be contactedat (818)756-9743. The telephonenumber in the
lifeguardhut is (S18)756-9744.Mary Bingham'stelephonenumberis (323)906-7953.

7. The Aquatics staff opens,updatesand cleansthe display boards. Friendsof Lake
Balboaand RAP canhaveaccessto the keys. The displayboardsshouldbe openedearlier,
becausemany people leave the park before 9:00 am. We need to contact Mike Shanto
aboutthe keys.

8. The lifeguards do not wear rylme tags, becauseit may be at:crzardto the employees.
They may elect to embroidertheir names,howeverit is not mandatoryand it is doneso at
the employees'expense.The lifeguardsare issuedtwo t-shirts as uniforms and one more
per year.

9. Mike Shantohasthe stencilsfor the 'No feedingthe birds" signs. He doesnot havethe
stencil for "No fishing" sign. He did do somerepaintingabouttwo monthsago and added
additional ones. Mike feels that violations have decteasedover the last three years. He
does try to explain the impact of feeding the birds and most people appreciateit. He
usuatly only hastwo lifeguardson duty and notifting peopleabouttheir infractions is not
his primary duty. It is not his duty to repaintthe sidewalks,but he will try to help ashe has
in the past. Mike needsto be notified wherethe signsshouldbe repainted.

10. Animal Servicesreferred the problem of the aggressivegeeseto the lifeguards.
Richard said that is not their duty. He said the telephonenumberfor Animal Servicesis
(388)452-7381.The telephonenumberfor the Sanitationis (213)473-4180for dead
animal pick up. Or you can let the lifeguardsknow wherethere is a deadanimal and they
will contactthe properauthorities.

11. Rieharddoesnot want his employeesto get into a confrontationwith the offendersof
the rules. He has them contact Offrce of Public Safety (OPS) or other departments.
Evelyn Solano said at a prior meetmgthat she encouragescalls, becauseit will help her
justi$ having more of a presenceat the park. Richard said he will issuea directive to his
employeesto call on infractionsandto log it. He alsonotedthat they havedonethat in the
pastwith parking violations,but it did not seemto help.

12. Stanleynoted that more signs needto be postedabout 't'{o bikes on the walk path."
Tim shouldbe notified wherethe signsshouldbe posted. It was suggestedto have a sign
at each entranceto the walk path. He will issue a work order, when he gets the L.A.
Municipal Code section. The four-wheel, rental bikes have beena problem on the walk
but the problemhasworsenedover
path. Richard said he did speakto the concessionaire,
lime. Aquatics will contacthim again. Mike has also remindedhim to display the signs
regardingthe rules. Tim will speakto the RAP concessiondepartmentand look into to
fining ttre Uite rental companyfor infractions. It was suggestedthat restrictionscan be
po*t"d on the rentalbikes. It was also suggestedthat the rental agreementshouldinclude a
clausethat allows penalizationfor infractions.

13. Georgia(Lake BatboaNeighborhoodWatch) mentionedthat there were a coupleof
a6empted*Uacts on women at or aroundthe park. One attempt,shewas told was in the
middle of the day. Both womenwere ableto get away.

14. Ginger suggestedthat bird food could be sold at the park to try'to genetatef,evsnue.
Mike said we should not feed the birds, becauseit influences their migratory patterns,
increasesthe numberof birds at the park and increasesthe amountof bird droppings-

15. Richard said there was a plan to dredgethe lake, but there is nothing in the process.
At Echo Parlq it took over two yearsto startthe processand it was at a cost of millions of
dollars.
16.Therewas a plan to build a tifeguardtower in the north cove,becausethe currenttower
doesnot havea view of the cove.However,dueto budgetconstaints it was not done,
l7,Itwas suggestedthat the park may be able to generaterevenue. Glenn noted that in
order to keep the frrndsat the parlq we would have to have a park advisoryboard (PAB)A pAB typda[y hasa park directorand a park facility (for example,a gym), both of which
Lake Balboalacks.
18. Tim said the additional bouldersin the Bull Creekareacamefrom the Army Corpsof
Engineers.He will firy to redistibute the bouldersthroughoutthe park. His goal is to have
thiJdone by the end of the $rfllmer. It was noted on the agendathat bouldersneedto be
placed on the south side of road by the Balboa entrance. White wood replacementposts
are in stock. Tim needsto get somelabor time to install them. He also noted that they
continually get knockeddown. Tim would like to plant more treesto preventsomeof the
parallel dki"g. He saidthat Evelyn Solano(OPS.)told him to let her know whenparking
*"* ** fuU, ;d shecanhavethe entranceclosed. Sherequestedthe help of RAP to help
control the parking issue.
19. Tim said the transition to recycled water is in the process. There cannot be any
standingwater, due to health concernsto dogsowildlife, and children. Also therecould be
a mosquitoissue.

20. Tim said he spoketo an Evelyn at RAP about the kiosk. Sheis contactingmultiple
vendors. She is looking into getting severalkiosks for Lake Balboa (at least two),
Woodley Park, and other areas. The approximatecost per kiosk is $300 _each.Steve
Leffert mentionedthat Lake Balboa NeighborhoodCouncil (LBNC) could help with
frrnding. Ron Morita notedthat SierraPacific Flyfisherscould alsohelp with funding.

21. Tim said that most of the deadcherry treeshave beenremovedand the stumpshave
beengrounddown. Therewere about 150- 170deadchsrry trees. Tim is supposedto get
the aJtual number of deadtrees. Their life expectancyis about 25 years. Our warmer
climate contributesto their shorterlifespan. Thesetreeshave been grafted from the root
stock of the original tree. As the trees get older, they are more susceptibleto the bore
beetle. Thesebeetlesdrill into the tree and theseholes surroundsthe tree. Tim is trying to
get additional, donaledtrees. His goat is to plant 100 cherry trees a year. He notedthat
..Treesin Tributi," wherethe public can contributeabout$175to plant
Ihere is a program
a tree.

22. Tim said the wisteria vines have beenplanted, Thereare a few more needed. He
knowsthey needto be pruned,but dueto staffreductionsit is taking sometime.
23. Tim noted that RAP employeesmay have to take 26 days off a year as unpaid leave.
Volunteersmay helpfillthe void.
oNo Smoking" signs. He is
24. No smokingis allowed in public parks. Tim has some
trying to get somemorebeforehe poststhe new signs.
25. For the next meetingwe may needto get a larger conferenceroom. We may possibly
meet at the Garden Center or another room at the Valley Region Headquarters. A
representativeof Department of Transportation will be invited to the next meeting.
PossiblyEvelyn Solano(OPS.)will be invited also. Friendsof Lake Balboameetsbimonthly on the last Thursdayof the month at 6:30 p'm.
26. The Lake Balboa NeighborhoodCouncil's website needsto updatethe name of our
committeefrom Make a DifferenceCommitteeto Friendsof Lake Balboa. The link to the
flyer should be changed to inelude the meeting dates and Glenn and Kerri's e-mail
addresses.We will get that flyer to Linda Pruett (Vice Presidentof the LBNC). LBNC
will addour meetinginforrnationto their newsletter.
27. SteveMoe $fAP) is awareof the algaein the lake and is working on it. Lake Balboa
is a living lake andtherewill alwaysbe issues.It is a natumlprocess.We will seeif Steve
can write-up somethingabout the problem, what is being done to solve it, and we can
forward this to the FOLB.
28. Therehave beenseveralcar break-insin the parking lot. LAPD postsa notice in the
displaycaseaboutparking lot precautionsto remind us not to leavevaluablesin the car.
29. The horsesat the lake are reportedly ridden by off-duty (retired) LAPD volunteers.
They canonly observeandreport. They haveno authorityto write tickets. Their duty is to
do public relations for LAPD. Tim is contactingEvelyn Solano (OPS) to find out what
division they are working from. The horsedroppingsthey leavebehind is a health issue.
They needto cleanup after themselves. They are not easily identifiable from a distance.
We would like their affiliation to be more obvious.
30. Tim would like to tuainvolunteersto help with pruningthe treesandplants. It wasalso
suggestedthat clean-upscanbe done,possiblysoliciting the help of schools,Boy Scoutsor
Giri$couts. Tim also suggestedsomethingsimilar to adopt-a-highwaymay be helpful.
31. Anne asked if there will be benchesat Bull Creek. Tim said that there is nothing
planned.
32. Michael Peratisof Sierra Pacific Flyfishers noted that the fly castingareaadjacentto
the lake has deteriorated. The berm along the lake hasreceded. There are gapsbetween
the concreteandthe dirt that are severalincheswide. The areahasmany holesand weeds.
The bird droppingsneedto be cleaned-upalso. They would like to install concretepads,
fix the gup* oodet the csncrete,and do 4 cleqn-upsf the area. They have tried to contact

Abel Perez(RAP) and they havenot gottena response.Michael said SierraPacific would
finance this project and even offered to pay for one kiosk. They also offered to provide
aboutthis project."818)713-3741
instructionalclasses.Tim will $peakto his supervisors
33. The PersianNew Year Everrt{Nooruz) took place on April 5, 2009. Evelyn Solanois
soliciting commentsand suggestionsabout the event, which can be e-mailed to Glenn
Bailey at GlennBaile:SEY@Jahoo.cofnor Kerri Barton at kbjwb@Jrotrnail.com.It was
notedagainthat it would havebeenbeneficialto the park if someof the proceedscould be
usedat the park. RAP decidednot to chargethe eventthe full fees. The permit was only
of people.The eventonly
$1,000,which is for 100-200people. The eventdrewthousands
paid the feesfor 20 boothsbrrt therewereactually about80 booths.
34. Kerri spoke to Paul Davis, EnvironmentalSpecialistwith RAP about the Dodger
Dream Field CornplexProject. He said the commentsare underreview and the Board of
RAP Commissionerswill meet on the issuewithin the next two months. This will be a
public meeting. As soon as we get the date, we will e-mail the information. Everyone
who sentcommentsto RAP is supposedto receivea notice aboutthe meeting. PauI said
he would havethe dateon the website.
35. The Bull CreekEcosystemRestorationProjectribbon cutting ceremonytook placeon
Tuesday,May 26,2009. Issuesabout Bull Creek will be addressedat the next meeting.
Upper managementof RAP decidedto removethe chain link fence and install the orange,
plurti" fencei. Pleasenotify Tim aboutmaintenanceissuesand OPSaboutrulesviolations.
int Ut last meeting,Evelyn saidthe dispatchtelephonenumberis (213)978'4670and her
cell numberis (213)305'9223.)
36. Steve(Lake Balboa NeighborhoodCouncil) made a public commentthst due to the
fencing at Bull Creek dogs must remain on the path. The LBNC and the Encino
NeighborhoodCouncil would like biodegradablebagsavailablealong the path. They are
current$ looking for vendors. Tim will seekapprovalfrom RAP.
37. Stevealso notedthat on Memorial Day, May 25,2009 the park was in poor condition:
trash and algaein the lake, restroomswere filthy, and there was & lack of suppliesin the
restrooms. It was notedthat the restroomsare only cleanedtwice a day and due to budget
cutsthey may only be cleanedoncea day inthe future'
3g. If thereare any concerns,pleasee-mail Glenn,Kerri or Tim Johnson. Tim's e-mail
His office numberis (813)756-7667and his cell
addressis Timothy.Johnson@la.city.org.
numberis (8ls)a22 -3832.Themain offrcenumberis (818)756-8190.
39. The meetingwasadjournedat 9:35p'm'
Respectfully submitted,
./
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Kerri Barton

